www.flynwolverines.com
Wolverines meeting 11/3/2014
This meeting was called to order by Jerry LeLacheur, at 7:05 pm
There were 9 members present.

Treasurer's Report:
Glen reported that the funds at the end of October were $1209.63
$200 was set aside for gas, so we will reallocate it for new canopies which are 20' x 10', and some new ties for them.
Bill W said that Northern Tool is a good source for these canopies.

Secretary's Report:
Dave read the minutes from September. Bill W motioned to accept both reports, 2nd by Joe I, approved by the membership.

General Discussion:
Old Business:
ELECTIONS: Time to elect new officers, but too few members attended, so Jerry said we shoulld post our election on the
website. Glen said this is his last year, and the rest of us have also served many years, and would like a break. Dave pointed out
that our constitution says the term of office is one year, and we are all well over that... So we will continue this in December.

New Business:
BUGS: Meetings at the field are hampered by bugs, so Jerry proposed that we fog the area just before the meetings. Bill has a
fogger and we need to buy the bug repellent and propane to run the fogger.
TRIMMING along the road should be done in the Fall or Winter, and the club should buy a chainsaw, about $200 for this.
Bill W says the cherry picker rental is $225 for Sat and Sun.
Glen said a power hedger on a pole will cut everything up to 3/4" diameter, and is available from Chets Rent-All for $70/day. This
is a 3 foot long heavy duty hedge trimmer. Bill W said we should schedule this work group at our next meeting.
NOISE: Glen pointed out that the Romeo Sky Hawks were cited for noise, and had to crack down on their DB levels. Jerry said
RCCD lost 1/3 of their field due to noise complaints by one new resident.

50/50:
Joe won the $36 pot, half to him, half to the club.

Show and Tell:
Nothing today

Next Meeting:
Will be the 1st Monday in December, and Steve volunteered to bring donuts. Thanks Steve.

